CREATIVITY WITH VERSATILITY

Maximize the versatility of the new Samsung® Flip by combining with Chief's Freestyle Rotation Adapter and the recommended Fusion® wall mount, cart or stand. With 90° of post-install rotation, the FRA allows users to quickly and easily adjust the Flip from landscape to portrait orientation, and back again. Rotation can be locked in to portrait or landscape orientation for more permanent installations.

WALL-MOUNTED

• Centerless post-installation lateral shift for limitless centering
• ControlZone post-installation height and leveling adjustment
• ClickConnect offers an audible click when the display safely engages with the mount
• Set screws keep the mount rigid, stable and secure throughout the life of the installation

FREESTANDING

• Design incorporates rounded edges for a softer, professional feel
• Turn knob allows user to easily adjust screen height by hand or use ½” hex drill bit
• Flexible cable covers allow lay in access along the column
• Centris Technology provides tilt and roll with use of knobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tilt</th>
<th>Height Adjust</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UL Listed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSMIU + FRA</td>
<td>Medium Fusion® Micro-Adjustable Fixed Wall Mount</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1” (25 mm)</td>
<td>🍓</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAUB + FRA</td>
<td>Medium Fusion® Manual Height Adjustable Mobile Cart</td>
<td>+ / - 5°</td>
<td>50 - 70” (127-177 cm)</td>
<td>🍓</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFAUB + FRA</td>
<td>Medium Fusion® Manual Height Adjustable Floor Stand</td>
<td>+ / - 5°</td>
<td>41.5 - 61.5” (106-156 cm)</td>
<td>🍓</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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